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Abstract
Objective: The aim of this study of multifetal pregnancies
was the comparison of three-dimensional (3D) vol-
umetry of the cervix, conventional sonographic cervical
length measurement and clinical assessment. Methods:
10 mothers were investigated in an observational study
between 5/1999 and 9/2000. A total of 34 consecutive 2D-
and 3D-transabdominal ultrasound measurements were
performed. Results: Volumetry of the cervix was possi-
ble in all 34 exams. 2D-cervical length assessment could
not be obtained in 6% because the presenting fetal part
obstructed the sonographic plane. Both methods al-
lowed equal judgement of the configuration of the cer-
vix. A significant correlation was found between mean
2D-cervical length (28.7 mm, 7.7 SD) and mean cervical
volume (30.0 cm3, 16.0 SD). Parity, subjective preterm
labor or need of tocolytics showed no correlation with
any biometrical parameter studied. Conclusion: Vol-
umetry was superior for the assessment of cervical
biometry and conformation in women when the transab-
dominal 2D-plane was obstructed. When cervical length
was obtainable by a conventional scan, the technically
more complex 3D-imaging did not provide further infor-
mation.
Copyright © 2001 S. Karger AG, Basel
Introduction
Multiple births disproportionately contribute to peri-
natal mortality and morbidity. The incidence of preterm
delivery is reported to be 66–100% in higher order multi-
ple gestation and complications of prematurity have the
highest impact on the outcome of these pregnancies [1].
The risk of preterm birth and analogous adverse fetal out-
come is further known to increase with the number of
fetuses [2]. The ability to predict the onset of preterm
labor or monitor cervical incompetence is therefore of tre-
mendous value.
The mechanisms leading to early second trimester cer-
vical incompetence have yet to be fully understood. It is
not established, whether cervical failure results from a
lack of cervical support (passive changes), uterine con-
tractions (active changes) or a combination of the two [3,
4]. The diagnosis of cervical incompetence is difficult for
the lack of well-defined maternal symptoms. ‘Painless
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dilatation’ can either be palpated during second trimester
or be visualized sonographically. If antepartum cervical
assessment can better define the risk of premature deliv-
ery in multifetal gestation, it would be of great clinical
value to establish a method that is simple, reproducible,
generally applicable and cost effective. In order to evalu-
ate the sonographic changes of conformation of the cer-
vix, different authors [5, 6] developed prognostic quan-
tifiable cervical scoring systems. Nevertheless, Bishop’s
pelvic score remains the most commonly applied measure
of cervical ripening [7, 8].
Large prospective series have confirmed a close corre-
lation of sonographic cervical length measurements ob-
tained between 20–24 weeks of gestation and the risk of
preterm birth. In a study of 2,915 pregnancies within
a low-risk population, cervical length measurements of
!20 mm predicted preterm delivery before 35 weeks in
23%. Similarly, another study showed a 48% positive pre-
dictive value for delivery prior to 32 weeks when cervical
length measured !15 mm before 28 weeks. The authors
report specificity to be as high as 97% (95% confidence
interval of 96–98) [9, 10]. Thus ultrasound assessment of
the cervix in second trimester may help to detect and pre-
vent prematurity by unveiling cervical changes that pre-
dict cervical incompetence in later pregnancy. Currently,
two-dimensional (2D) sonographic surveillance of cervi-
cal length is part of routine prenatal management in preg-
nancies at risk, e.g. preterm labor, PPROM (preterm pre-
mature rupture of the membranes), previous preterm
delivery or higher order multiple gestation [4, 11, 12].
3D-ultrasound is the major recent technical progress in
prenatal diagnosis. Accuracy of 3D-volume evaluation
has been proven by different investigators measuring
human kidney-, fetal lung-, ovarian follicle- or cervical
cancer volumes, respectively [13–16]. The studies pub-
lished so far, comparing cervical volume to conventional
2D-scans in pregnancy, failed to demonstrate the hypo-
thetically expected advantage of 3D-ultrasound identi-
fying women at an increased risk of preterm birth [17].
In contrast to most studies on ultrasonographic cervi-
cal length assessment, we performed our measurements
transabdominally in order to avoid the cervical manipula-
tion and potential induction of preterm birth. The trans-
abdominal scan is a safe (no risk of promoting ascending
vagino-cervical infection) and reproducible (no distortion
of the cervical conformation through the transducer)
method to assess the cervix uteri in an either 2D or 3D
scan. On the other hand, overdistension of the maternal
bladder cannot only induce abdominal discomfort but
may also lead to an elongation of the cervix or could cause
an open internal os to appear closed. In our opinion, non-
invasive cervical assessment in higher order multiple
pregnancies should not primarily intend a risk-prediction
of preterm birth, as these pregnancies are generally deliv-
ered at an early gestational age. Rather, we intended to
investigate consecutive measurements as means to moni-
tor the continuous alteration of the cervix and, as a result,
potentially modify prenatal management (e.g. bed rest,
hospitalization, antibiotics, tocolysis).
The aim of our study was to evaluate whether 3D-
ultrasound of the cervix in a multiple pregnancy is an
exact and practicable alternative either to conventional
sonography or to palpation of the pelvis. Our hypothesis
was that 3D-ultrasound may better predict cervical short-
ening than 2D gray scale sonography or Bishop’s pelvic
score. To our knowledge, this is the first report on cervical
volumetry investigating cervical changes in higher order
multiple gestation.
Material and Methods
10 patients pregnant with higher order multiples (9 triplet-, 1 qua-
druplet-pregnancies), managed at Grosshadern Hospital, Depart-
ment of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Munich University between
May, 1999 and September, 2000, were prospectively included in a
study for assessment of cervical length as well as cervical volume. In
all mothers, sequential transabdominal ultrasound measurements
(34) were performed with Sequoia 512 (Acuson, Mountain View,
Calif., USA) using a curved array probe (5.0 MHz). Volumetry was
calculated using an external 3D position electronic system based on
an orthogonal magnetic field system (FreeScan, 3D-EchoTech, Hall-
bergmoos, Germany). Each investigation consisted of a 2D-measure-
ment of cervical length, assessment of the conformation of the inter-
nal and external os, as well as the dilatation of the cervical canal. In
separate sagittal as well as transverse sweeps, a sonographic volume
of the cervix uteri was scanned. 3D sonographic data was acquired,
calculated and stored on a double Pentium II 400 MHz personal
computer. Analysis of cervical volume was completed later, time-
independent from acquisition (fig. 1). In the case of ‘funneling’ of the
internal os or an opened cervical canal, the corresponding volume
had to be subtracted from the total cervical volume. To avoid inter-
observer variance all scans were performed by the same investigator
(A.S.). The frequency of antenatal visits was established individually,
based on clinical criteria – weekly or biweekly. In addition to transab-
dominal ultrasound, manual pelvic examination was performed to
evaluate cervical length and effacement, consistency and position as
well as position of the presenting fetal part. Sonographic data was
compared to the pelvic score established by Bishop [6–8]. Values
were expressed as mean B SD. ¯2 test, Mann-Whitney-U test and
Pearson’s correlation test were used for statistical analysis. Signifi-
cance was defined at p ! 0.05.
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Fig. 1. 3D-cervical volume assessment (trip-
let gestation, 22 + 4 weeks of gestation, cervi-
cal length 34 mm (2D), cervical volume
44.9 cm3). Definition of the target volume in
4 planes enclosing an angle of 45° each.
Results
In the study period (5/1999–9/2000) 9 triplet and 1
quadruplet mothers underwent repeated sonographic
studies in order to characterize ongoing changes in cervi-
cal conformation. All higher order multiple pregnancies
resulted from different techniques of modern reproduc-
tive medicine – IVF (60%), ICSI (20%), hormonal stimu-
lation therapy (20%). Mean maternal age was 32 B 3
years and mean parity of mothers pregnant with higher
order multiples was 1.4 B 1.0. Maternal complications
such as preterm labor, cervical incompetence, maternal
physical decompensation or premature preterm rupture
of membranes were present in 6, 4, 2 or 2 pregnancies,
respectively. In all mothers, preterm contractions were
treated with magnesium sulfate per os. Intravenous toco-
lytics (Fenoterol) were used in 80% of studied pregnancies
for a mean duration of 25 B 25 days. None of the mothers
carrying triplets had a history of surgical procedures of the
cervix neither during nor before their current pregnancy.
The quadruplet pregnancy, however, was treated with two
cervical cerclage procedures, at an outside facility in early
second trimester. Mean gestational age at the time of hos-
pitalization was 176 B 24 days. Following this preventive
scheme withholding premature birth the mean interval to
delivery was 39 B 18 days. Mean gestational age at deliv-
ery was 215 B 19 days corresponding to a mean birth
weight of 1,380 B 406 g. In all pregnancies a cesarean
section was performed.
Cervical competence was monitored clinically through
regular manual palpation of the pelvis. As established as
the pelvic score by Bishop in 1964, cervical dilatation,
Fig. 2. Conformation changes of the internal os of cervix uteri.
[Modified from 19.]
effacement, consistency and position as well as the station
of the presenting fetal part were recorded (table 1) [7].
Mean pelvic score was 4 B 1.4. Bishop’s score did not
correlate with preterm labor and/or the need for tocolysis:
3.4 B 1.9 vs. 2.0 B 1.9 in the absence of symptoms (p =
0.184).
Sonography
A mean of 3 (range 1–7) sonographic examinations of
the cervix uteri were prospectively compared in all 10
multiple pregnancies. In order to optimize transabdomi-
nal access to the cervix, filled maternal urinary bladder
was required. Volume calculations were obtainable in all
investigations (34) whereas 2D-cervical length and config-
uration assessment failed in 6%. In these cases, longitudi-
nal scanning for length measurement was completely
obstructed by the presenting part of the leading fetus. In
the other mothers, the presenting part of the fetal body
Station of presenting part, cm
Volume, cm3
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Fig. 3. Correlation between the direct cervi-
cal length measurements obtained via 2D-
scans and those obtained through recon-
struction from 3D-scans. Correlation coeffi-
cient: r = 0.75.
Table 1. Bishop’s pelvic scoring system
(total score is the summation of the scores
of the five criteria) [7]
Pelvic score 0 1 2 3
–3 –2 –1 +1
Cervical dilatation, cm closed 1–2 3–4 5+
Cervical effacement, % 0–39 40–59 60–79 80+
Cervical consistency firm medium soft
Cervical position posterior mid-position anterior
Table 2. Cervical morphology compared to 2D and 3D ultrasound biometry and duration of pregnancy (mean B SD)
Internal os
funneling no funneling
Cervical canal
open closed
External os
open closed
28.8B15.5 26.5B8,4 NS 30.9B18.7 25.0B7.0 NS 38.9B15.1 26.7B10.8 NS
Length, mm 32.6B9.6 27.3B4.5 NS 28.6B9.3 27.7B4.9 NS 35.0B7.8 27.8B6.6 NS
Duration of
pregnancy, days 26.2B15.2 28.3B20.0 NS 23.9B16.2 27.4B18.5 NS 29.3B22.8 23.9B16.6 NS
(26%) or an insufficiently filled maternal urinary bladder
(12%) relatively interfered with the cervical length inves-
tigation. Through the option of sagittal as well as trans-
verse scans in 3D-mode, these anatomic difficulties did
not present an obstacle to volumetry.
Aside from the acquisition of metric parameter data,
ultrasound also allowed judgement of cervical configura-
tion (fig. 2). Funneling of the internal os was found in 41%
(14/34), an opened cervical canal in 26% (9/34) and the
amniotic sac protruding through the external os of the cer-
vix was present in 9% (3/34). In 59% (20/34) of ultra-
sound scans, a closed cervix uteri (T-form) was recorded
[18]. No single cervical configuration had relevant predic-
tive value with regard to pregnancy duration. Finally, no
cervical conformation was found to correlate with cervi-
cal length or volume (table 2).
Mean cervical length (2D), scanned in a (median) sag-
ittal plane was 28.7 B 7.7 mm. After reconstruction from
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Fig. 4. Longitudinal course of cervical length corresponding to gesta-
tional age in the studied pregnancies (logarithmic scale).
the 3D-data, cervical length and configuration were reas-
sessed and compared to the ‘conventionally assessed’ 2D-
results. Mean reconstructed cervical length was 32.2 B
10.9 mm and thus not significantly different from the con-
ventional assessments (fig. 3). As expected, longitudinal
analysis in individual higher order multiple pregnancies
revealed a steady decrease of cervical length with gesta-
tional age (fig. 4).
Mean cervical volume was 30.0 B 16.0 cm3. With ges-
tational age, the volume declined together with the 2D-
length measurements. This association is outlined in
linear regression with a correlation coefficient, r = 0.83
(p = 0.01) (fig. 5). Detailed data concerning the sono-
graphic examinations is described in table 3.
As mentioned above, Bishop’s score did not corre-
spond to preterm uterine contractions or the need for
betamimethic therapy in the pregnancies studied. Fur-
thermore none of the sonographic parameters – cervical
conformation, length (p = 0.715) or volume (p = 0.469) –
significantly matched the pelvic score.
Multiparous women are more likely to develop cervi-
cal incompetence in a higher order multiple pregnancy.
The influence of parity on the necessity of prenatal treat-
ment, gestational age at delivery and sonographic surveil-
lance parameters is evaluated in table 4.
Table 3. Cervical sonography in the studied triplet and quadruplet
pregnancies (mean, SD)
Number of sonographic cervical examinations 3.4B2.1
Gestational age at initial cervical examination, days 176B28
Time span between of cervical examinations, days 12.3B7.6
Cervical length, conventional measurement, mm 28.7B7.7
Reconstructed cervical length from 3D-scan, mm 32.2B10.9
Cervical volume, cm3 30.0B16.0
A subgroup analysis on cervical scans focused on the
need for intravenous tocolysis (preterm labor, cervical
incompetence) did not reveal significant differences:
3D-ultrasound length measurements at a mean of 34.1 B
11.4 mm in mothers with tocolysis are opposed to 24.5 B
2.1 mm in pregnancies without betamimethic treatment
for preterm labor (p = 0.148). Cervical volumes, mean
33.4 B 16.2 cm3 could be compared to 16.5 B 3.5 cm3
respectively (p = 0.192).
Discussion
Preterm birth remains the greatest single threat to sur-
vival and health of infants from a multiple pregnancy.
Close clinical monitoring of cervical competence and pre-
mature labor is essential. Despite advances in perinatolo-
gy, our ability to effectively predict preterm delivery is
still lacking. Bed rest, hospitalization, antibiotics and
tocolytics are regularly used to sustain the pregnancy
when threatened by preterm labor, PPROM or cervical
dilatation [18]. No single therapeutic initiative has been
shown to reduce the incidence of preterm delivery effec-
tively in the last years [3].
Among the higher order multiple pregnancies ana-
lyzed, cervical dilatation as indication for subsequent
delivery was as frequent as 40%. Therefore, identification
of pregnancies at risk for cervical incompetence gains
importance. Serial cervical assessments of women with
multifetal gestation have revealed ‘harmless’ cervical
changes that progress with gestational age. The process of
cervical ripening can occur independently of uterine con-
tractions, as it is known that both endocrine factors and
the prostaglandin cascade can alter cervical consistency.
However, preterm labor plays a major role in cervical
effacement and dilatation [8].
Apart from palpation or direct inspection in the evalu-
ation of the cervix, sonography is the standard monitoring
Cervical volume, cm3
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Fig. 5. Linear correlation between cervical
length (2D) and cervical volume (3D) mea-
surements. Correlation coefficient: r = 0.83.
Table 4. Parity and cervical changes
(mean, SD) Primiparity Multiparity
33.5B16.0 16.0B4.2 NS
Cervical length, mm 30.3B7.8 22.5B2.1 NS
Gestational age at hospitalization, days 177B26 172B21 NS
Tocolysis, % 87.5 50 NS
Time span of tocolysis, days 31.6B23.9 6.0B8.5 NS
Gestational age at delivery, days 215B21 216B6 NS
cervical changes [17, 19]. The introduction of 3D-ultra-
sound and cervical volumetry offers a new diagnostic
option. The aim of sonographic measurements in multife-
tal gestation, however, cannot be the prediction of pre-
term birth in the literal sense, as all higher order multiples
are generally delivered before 37 weeks. Instead, surveil-
lance of treatment (bed rest, hospitalization, steroids,
antibiotics, tocolytics) is the foremost diagnostic issue.
Repeated palpation of the pelvis potentially promotes
ascending infections, and thus may augment a risk it aims
to control. Therefore, a reduction in vaginal manipulation
without a loss of diagnostic information is a major advan-
tage of transabdominal ultrasound. On the other hand
there are studies that report even in the presence of rup-
tured membranes no increase in infectious morbidity
after transvaginal ultrasound [20, 21]. It was the aim of
this study to confirm the feasibility of cervical volume
assessment in higher order multiples during the course of
pregnancy, as well as to investigate its correlation com-
pared to the established monitoring options. Do we
achieve new information that warrants the increased tech-
nical effort (3D-ultrasound) when compared to conven-
tional (2D) length assessment?
In 10 pregnancies, clinical assessment (pelvic score)
and sonography were compared at regular intervals.
While it was possible to record 3D-scans in all patients
and at all examinations, 2D-length measurements of the
cervix were obtainable in all but 2 exams (94%). In these 2
scans mentioned, 2D-length measurement of the cervix
was anatomically obstructed by the presenting fetal part
deep in the maternal pelvis. A relative impairment of the
assessment of cervical conformation, length and volume
as caused by an obstructing fetal head or an inadequately
filled maternal urinary bladder was noted in over one
third of ultrasound exams. This problem presented an
obstacle in both 2D- and 3D-scans. We note that cervical
operation appeared not to interfere with the ultrasound
inspection. The quadruplet mother had undergone re-
peated cervical cerclage (2), yet the sonographic cervical
assessment during the course of her pregnancy was not
impaired.
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Serial cervical assessment in women with multifetal
gestation revealed a progressive decrease of cervical vol-
ume which paralleled the decrease in cervical length. Vol-
umetry correlated slightly closer to the sonographic gold
standard – 2D-length measurement – than cervical length
as reconstructed from 3D-scans. In women suffering from
cervical incompetence, the relation between 3D- and 2D-
results was not altered. Aside from 2D metric changes, an
alteration in the shape of the cervix is known to be associ-
ated with cervical incompetence [6]. Different authors
stress the important difference between symptoms of cer-
vical incompetence and preterm labor; the two can over-
lap because cervical dilatation caused by membrane her-
niation can induce uterine contractions. The sonographic
evaluation of the cervix uteri assesses more than just cer-
vical length, but also visualizes the shape of the internal os
and cervical canal. These criteria are missed by palpation.
Funneling of the internal os, an open cervical canal, or
even a prolaps of amniotic sac through the external os can
be obtained by conventional and 3D-assessment. In our
study, these changes in cervical conformation showed no
significant correlation to gestational age or prolongation
of pregnancy. We were not able do identify diagnostic
improvement in regard to cervical conformation when
comparing volumetry to metric parameters. Also, no dif-
ferences were found when parity was matched to sono-
graphic data, need for hospitalization or gestational age at
delivery. Our expectation that volumetry might unveil
cervical changes associated with the need of intravenous
tocolysis were also disappointed.
The data presented illustrates the methodical repro-
ducibility of sonographic volume measurements of the
cervix uteri in multifetal gestation. We had hoped that
time-independent work-up of stored cervical volumes
would allow more sophisticated data interpretation and
thus more reliable clinical control. These expectations
were not met. A potential explanation as to why vol-
umetry did not improve our ability to monitor cervical
changes is the challenge of the exact morphological differ-
entiation of cervix and isthmus uteri. The technique of
3D-ultrasound has met limitations whenever applied in
cervical assessment. We found particular limitations
when, in higher gestational age, planes were obstructed
through a fetal body or an insufficiently filled maternal
urinary bladder. In our study, 3D-cervical scans were
superior to 2D-scans only in the cases when conventional
measurements were technically unobtainable. Although
cervical volumetry potentially extends our realm of meth-
ods to monitor the cervix in 6% of investigated cases, it
did not enhance the overall information gained through
the technically simple, conventional 2D-ultrasound.
Conclusion
Transabdominal ultrasound monitoring of the cervix
is a well established and beneficial alternative to pelvic
palpation in multifetal gestation. A fetal body deep in the
pelvis can obstruct the conventional (2D) ultrasound
assessment. Transverse volume scanning is the solution in
these cases. Transabdominal 3D-volumetry as compared
to 2D-cervical length assessment represents a reproduc-
ible instrument in all multiple pregnancies. Nevertheless,
the technically more complex 3D-cervical visualization
does not provide further metric or geometric information
except under difficult scanning conditions in advanced
gestational age. Although the number of pregnancies stud-
ied is still small we can conclude that cervical volumetry
marks an effective extension in the surveillance of the cer-
vix, avoiding palpation in higher order multiple pregnan-
cies. Nevertheless, the employment of 3D-ultrasound
needs to follow its appropriate indications.
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